COVID-19 Community Fund recipients
10 July 2020
Organisation
name

Region

Purpose

COVID-19 Impact

Amount

408 Community
Trust

Northland

To provide towels and
sports gear for girls to
take part in afterschool
sporting activities

A loss of income has
meant parents are unable
to pay for required sporting
gear

$20,000

African
Scholarship Trust
for Education
and Leadership

Auckland

To support African
migrant women to stay
engaged with their
community and teach
them skills to thrive in
New Zealand

Financial hardship due to
job losses has caused
African migrant women to
lose touch with vital
community support

$10,000

Anamata

Waikato

To provide sexual
health care and social
support to young
women and girls aged
12 to 24 years old

Operated as a drop-in clinic
prior to COVID-19.
Physical distancing
requirements have resulted
in a significant decrease in
people able to access the
service. Funding required
to help Anamata reach
community members

$5,000

Arohena Hall
Society Inc.

Waikato

To support isolated
women to stay in touch
with their community
through physical
wellbeing sessions

Due to increased financial
hardship, women have not
been able to attend and/or
pay for physical wellbeing
sessions, which are vital to
community engagement in
this isolated community.

$10,000

ASA Foundation

Auckland

To support the
physical and mental
wellbeing of,
particularly Samoan
women

Capacity to provide
services has been
impacted significantly by an
increased demand for
services, particularly from
those suffering domestic
violence

$25,000

ATAWHAI
Charitable Trust

Gisborne

To support
marginalised groups of
women, including
former women
prisoners and
members from the
LGBTQI community

The social and economic
effects of COVID-19 have
increased demands for
these services.

$20,000

Auckland City
Mission

Auckland

To provide specialised
health and social
services to vulnerable
women in Auckland

COVID-19 has forced the
Mission to restructure its
essential services to meet
the needs of the wider
community. Additional
funding is required to do
this

$13,000

Auckland North
Newcomers
Network

Auckland

To support migrant
women to stay
connected to their
communities

There has been increased
stress and isolation due to
lack of family support
networks.

$11,200

Auckland
Women's Refuge
Inc.

Auckland

To support the refuge
to obtain protection
orders and deliver
counselling for women

There has been an
increase in family violence
due to COVID-19 related
stressors.

$35,000

Awhina Hoiho

Northland

To provide
professional mental
health services to
women who have
experienced trauma

COVID-19 has resulted in
an increased demand for
services due to higher
levels of stress and
anxiety.

$5,000

Awhina House

Bay of
Plenty

To support homeless
women with
transitional housing

The COVID-19 pandemic
has seen an increase in
women who are homeless,
due to job losses,
redundancies, violence and
stress

$40,000

Benefit
Education
Service Trust
BEST

Wellington

To help women
navigate Work and
Income services

Significantly increased the
workload of employees and
volunteers. More
resourcing is required to
effectively respond to this
increase in need

$11,500

Cambridge
Community
House Trust

Waikato

To provide wraparound support to help
women to break the
cycle of
intergenerational
violence

The COVID-19 pandemic
has seen an increase in
women needing wraparound support, due to job
losses, redundancies,
violence and stress

$25,000

Camellia House
Trust

Manawatū

To provide temporary
accommodation for
women and children
who would otherwise
be at risk of
homelessness

As a result of COVID-19
funding has declined, and
demand has increased

$25,000

CAPS Northland
Incorporated

Northland

To provide counselling
for women and girls for
anxiety and other
mental health
challenges.

Funding streams such as
Lottery grants, have dried
up and there has been a
significant increase in
referrals

$10,000

Care for Families

Auckland

To provide essential
items to support
mothers of premature
and new-born babies

Due to the pandemic,
donations they would
normally have received
have dried up.

$10,000

ChangeMakers
Resettlement
Forum

Wellington

To support former
refugee women to
obtain their drivers
licence, which is
critical to securing
employment

The pandemic has reduced
volunteer availability due to
immune system issues and
job losses

$18,000

Children's Autism
Foundation

Auckland

To support women
who have a children
with Autistic Spectrum
Disorder

Income through donations
and paid training has been
severely impacted. Without
additional support for
CAF's outreach
programmes, clinics and
workshops, it will need to
operate a reduced service

$7,268

Cholmondeley
Children’s Centre

Canterbury

To support the women
and girls emergency
poverty fund as well as
home visits

Due increased stress on
the community they serve,
there is an increased
demand for services

$5,000

Christchurch
Early Intervention
Trust- The
Champion
Centre

Canterbury

To provide translation
services for immigrant
families who have
children with complex
needs as well as
counselling sessions

Job losses and increased
stress

$20,000

Christchurch
Youth Council
Incorporated

Canterbury

To provide coaching
for isolated, new and
or young mothers to
find personal strengths
to overcome adversity

Funding for the coaching
programme was reduced
as a result of the pandemic

$5,120

Citizens Advice
Bureau Napier
Inc.

Hawke's
Bay

To support women to
understand their rights
including as they relate
to child protection
issues, relationship
difficulties, tenancy

Funding has been affected
due to having to cancel
fundraisers and usual
donations being less

$10,000

and financial
difficulties
Citizens Advice
Bureau Wairoa

Hawke's
Bay

To cover operational
costs so they can
support women to
understand their rights
including as they relate
to child protection
issues, relationship
difficulties, tenancy
and financial
difficulties

Funding has been affected
due to having to cancel
fundraisers and usual
donations being less

$10,000

CNSST
Foundation,
formerly known
as Chinese New
Settlers Services
Trust

Auckland

To provide social work
and counselling to new
migrant mothers, in
particular as it relates
to family violence.

There has been an
increased demand due to
the stresses caused by
COVID-19.

$15,000

Come Sew With
Me Charitable
Trust

Wellington

To support women
from diverse
communities to form a
connection or stay
connected to their
community

There has been a decrease
in donations due to the
pandemic

$7,000

Community Law
Wellington & Hutt
Valley

Wellington

To provide support to
the refugee and
immigration legal
advice service

Funding was cut due to the
COVID-19 Pandemic, and
demand has increased

$15,350

Community Legal
Advice
Whanganui Trust

Manawatū

To provide free
community legal
advice and services to
women

Has seen an increase in
instances of family and
sexual violence; and elder
abuse, in particular, postalert level 4. Requires
additional funding to
increase availability of
services

$13,780

Dayspring Trust

Auckland

To support counselling
and life skill
programmes to highrisk women and their
children

Decreased income from
usual funding sources and
an increase in demand.

$10,000

Diamonds in the
Rough

Auckland

To provide a teen
parenting programme
for Pacific and Māori
teenage parents

There has been an
increase in demand for
services due to higher

$20,000

levels family violence and
stress and anxiety
Disabled
Persons
Assembly New
Zealand Inc.
(DPA)

Nationwide

To support the setting
up of a DPA Women's
Caucus aimed at
supporting disabled
women facing
intersectional
challenges

Lockdown was particularly
challenging for the disabled
community with difficulty
accessing essential
services and support.
There is an ongoing need
for online and face-to-face
support

$10,000

E Tipu E Rea
Whanau
Services

Auckland

To provide a
programme of action
for teen mothers,
including life skills and
mentoring

The pandemic resulted in
teen mothers not being
able to attend the
programme due to reduced
finances and lack of access
to digital platforms

$12,000

Fafine Ekalesia
Malietasi

Auckland

To provide sewing
machines to contribute
to business skills and
fundraising
opportunities for
women in your
congregation

The pandemic has
significantly reduced the
organisation's income,
primarily through being
unable to fundraise.
Funding is required to
provide group members
with sewing materials. It is
expected the materials will
assist the group with
fundraising, as well as
generate income for
individual members

$8,000

Family Drug
Support
Aotearoa New
Zealand

Canterbury

To support the delivery
of the 30 step
programme

Demand for services has
more than doubled since
the start of the pandemic
and most people requiring
services are unable to
contribute financially to
attend the programme

$5,000

Family Success
Matters

Auckland

To provide support for
the cost of a Children’s
Services Coordinator
to support over 230
high-risk single
mothers and their
children in Counties
Manukau and Franklin

Funding has reduced as a
result of the pandemic,
while demand has
increased due to loss of
income, family violence
and stress and anxiety
issues

$10,000

Family Works
Tairawhiti - a
service of

Gisborne

To provide mental
health, advocacy,
mentoring, and

There has been an
increase in demand due to
stresses caused by the

$20,000

Presbyterian
Support East
Coast

practical support for
marginalised women in
Tairāwhiti

pandemic, which were
magnified by the fact that
the women who are
supported by this
organisation live in isolated
communities

Fight Fitness
Moerewa Community

Northland

To support women and
girls in obtaining sports
uniforms

There was increased need
and costs as a result of the
pandemic, as sporting
equipment had to be
replaced

$5,000

Hamilton
Christian
Nightshelter
Trust

Waikato

To provide emergency
accommodation for
women

Was primarily volunteerdriven prior to COVID-19.
The pandemic has created
a need to hire paid staff.
Increased need for the
service is expected to
continue as people lose
their jobs as a result of
COVID-19

$16,000

Hands Up
Community
Services Trust

Waikato

To support the setting
up of an online
platform to provide
counselling for women
living in remote
communities in the
Waikato

Demand has increased due
to COVID-19 and the
remoteness of the
communities has
exacerbated stresses
caused by the pandemic

$15,000

He Waka Taiora

Auckland

To support the
employment of a livein support worker,
providing AOD support
to women who have
been incarcerated

The pandemic meant that
accommodation options for
women leaving prisons
were limited, resulting in an
increased demand for the
services of this provider.

$5,000

Heretaunga
Women's Centre

Hawke's
Bay

To provide counselling
services for women in
Hawke’s Bay

Grant Funding was
reduced due to the
pandemic, and demand
increased.

$10,000

Hiwa Navigation

Otago

To support the
employment of a
navigator to secure
access to online
counselling services
for predominantly
Māori and Pacific
sexual abuse
survivors.

The pandemic meant there
was an increased need for
remote counselling, which
was often not accessible
due to a lack of digital
capability and equipment

$15,000

Homebuilders
West Coast Trust

West Coast

To provide a variety of
programmes to
support isolated
women and girls,
including those who
have experienced
trauma

The pandemic placed
increased stress on
vulnerable families, and
work has had to be delayed
resulting in a back log of
referrals

$12,000

House of Peace

Waikato

To support women
from vulnerable ethnic
communities to
connect with other
members of their
communities

The pandemic caused
many ethnic communities
to feel increasingly
isolated; this organisation
aims to bring women from
ethnic communities
together

$5,000

iQ Talanoa Trust

Auckland

To support indigenous
women who are
considering a return to
study, upskilling, a
career change or new
knowledge gathering

Funding is required to
move services online
(Zoom subscription, etc.)

$5,000

Katikati Māori
Wardens
Charitable Trust

Bay of
Plenty

To support vulnerable
Māori women and girls
to attend courses
aimed at supporting
whānau in reducing
family and sexual
violence and improving
child wellbeing

The pandemic has seen an
increase in family violence
including due to the
stresses caused by job
losses

$20,000

Kete Matauranga
Trust

Northland

To support wānanga
for Māori women and
girls to improve their
health and wellbeing
from a Te Ao Māori
perspective

The pandemic put
additional stresses on
communities which were
already facing poverty,
poor social service
provisions and inadequate
support for health and
wellbeing

$10,000

Kia Timata Ano
Trust

Auckland

To provide support for
counselling, safe
houses and family
support services for
women who have
suffered domestic and
or sexual violence

The pandemic caused a
significant loss of income
from usual support
partners, while demand
has increased

$25,000

Kite Rapu i te
Ora Trust

Bay of
Plenty

To support ongoing
operational costs to
provide services for

There was an increase in
demand for services, which
could not be met due to

$15,000

victims of sexual and
domestic violence

lack of connectivity, this
remains an ongoing issue

Levin Christian
Care Trust - T/A
Living Well
Counselling
Centre

Manawatū

To provide low-cost,
accessible counselling
to women

Physical distancing
requirements have resulted
in a significant decrease in
people able to access the
service. Funding required
to help the organisation
cover basic costs

$5,280

Life Linc Nelson
Inc.

Nelson

To provide counselling
services for women,
including rural women
facing mental health
and other challenges

Funding decreased due to
the pandemic

$8,400

Living and
Learning Family
Centres

Auckland

To provide mental
health and wellbeing
support sessions, and
childcare for young
mums

The pandemic heightened
stress and isolation levels
for the young mothers this
organisation supports

$5,000

Lower Hutt
Women's Centre

Wellington

To support women to
access counselling
and computer literacy
courses

There has been an
increase in demand
beyond what this
organisation if funded for,
due to the pandemic

$20,000

Maioha Midwives
Limited

Bay of
Plenty

To support low income
mothers with essential
items for new born
babies

Loss of income for the
community this
organisation serves has
resulted in increased
demand

$15,000

Maketu Health
and Social
Services

Bay of
Plenty

To support the
continuation of the
women's programme
and one on one
support for women
who have been
affected by violence

The pandemic has caused
an increase in levels of
violence, resulting in an
increased need for services

$13,676

Manawatū
Multicultural
Council

Manawatū

To encourage migrant
and refugee women to
participate in the
community to prevent
isolation and
loneliness

Physical distancing
requirements have resulted
in a significant decrease in
people able to access the
service. Funding required
to help the organisation
cover basic costs

$5,000

Māori Women's
Welfare League,
Blenheim Brach

Marlborough

To support the delivery
of wānanga teaching
life skills, to struggling
whānau

There has been an
increased need for support
due to job losses following
the pandemic

$15,000

Mid Canterbury
Emergency
Relief Charitable
Trust

Canterbury

To support
predominantly rural
and migrant women to
obtain driving
instruction lessons and
test

The organisation has been
unable to secure its usual
funding due to the COVID19 Pandemic. Most
employers now require a
driver’s licence to employ
someone

$15,000

Mothers Helpers

Auckland

To fund a social
worker who supports
women at risk of
perinatal depression
and anxiety

Demand doubled during
lockdown, resulting in a
long waiting list for the
social work services this
organisation provides

$15,000

Mothers Milk NZ

Nationwide

To provide support for
operational costs and
blood test screening

There has been an
increased demand for
donor milk, but a decrease
in donors due to the high
cost barriers of blood
screening, which has been
exacerbated by the
pandemic

$10,000

Motueka
Women's
Support Link

Tasman

To support the
provision of extra case
management services
to support victims of
violence

The pandemic has resulted
in an increase in domestic
and sexual violence
perpetrated against women
and girls

$22,920

Napier Family
Centre

Hawke's
Bay

To support the
provision of a group
therapy course aimed
at vulnerable women
with post-natal
depression

The pandemic has seen an
increased demand for wrap
around services from our
most vulnerable
communities

$10,000

Nelson Women's
Centre (Nelson
Women's
Support)

Tasman

To support the
provision of low cost
counselling sessions
for vulnerable women
and girls

Funding has decreased
due to the pandemic while
there has been an
increased demand for the
wrap around services this
organisation provides

$10,000

New Brighton
Project

Canterbury

To provide support for
operational costs and
the purchase of

The pandemic resulted in a
significant loss of income,
while experiencing a higher
than usual demand as

$14,784

bedding for women
and their children

people take in their whanau
members as a result of job
losses

New Brighton
Stitch-O-Mat

Canterbury

To support community
connections for
vulnerable women

The pandemic caused a
loss of income

$5,000

Ngā Rangatahi
Toa

Auckland

To support the
provision of a wellness
wānanga for Māori and
Pasifika girls in South
Auckland

Funding was significantly
reduced as a result of the
pandemic. This
organisation works with
South Auckland based
Pasifika and Māori
rangatahi, with a specific
programme for girls

$5,000

Ngā Waihua o
Paerangi Trust
(formerly Ngāti
Rangi Trust)

Manawatū

To support skill
development in the
area of cooking and
kai shopping on a very
tight budget

During the lockdown
families in the community
this organisation serves
were unable to access food
and other essential
services due to high levels
of poverty and isolation.
Many families are headed
by single women

$15,000

Ngapuhi
Hokianga ki te
Raki
Incorporated
Society

Northland

To support the delivery
of a support group for
vulnerable women
from an isolated
community

Isolation issues were
exacerbated during
lockdown, resulting in
heightened stress and
anxiety

$15,000

Parents of Vision
Impaired NZ

Nationwide

To support mothers of
vision impaired
children to attend a
conference to connect
with other mothers
facing similar
challenges

The lockdown caused
increased stress for
mothers of vision impaired
children who are now in
need of respite care

$6,000

Perinatal Anxiety
& Depression
Aotearoa

Nationwide

To employ an educator
to work with Māori and
Pacific women and
girls and their whānau
to raise awareness
around perinatal health

The pandemic has affected
the ability to fundraise, and
has thus resulted in
decreased income

$10,000

Perinatal
Wellbeing
Canterbury

Canterbury

To provide a wide
range of support to
women with perinatal

The pandemic has resulted
in increased anxiety and
depression for new
mothers

$10,000

anxiety and
depression
Pillars-Ka Pou
Whakahou
Incorporated

Auckland

To provide funding for
social workers who
deliver the
family/whānau
wraparound
programme in South
Auckland and support
wahine to live strong
lives

The pandemic made it
difficult for this organisation
to provide its services to
the community they serve,
resulting in increased
demand

$15,000

PIPS Pregnancy
Infancy Parenting
Support Trust

Canterbury

To provide funding for
volunteer recruitment
and training to support
women during
pregnancy and early
parenting

The pandemic saw an
increase in demand for
pregnancy and parenting
support. Revenue was
reduced as usual funding
sources are no longer
available

$5,000

Porirua Living
Without Violence
Te Noho Riri
Kore Inc.

Wellington

To provide education
programmes and
support to prevent
domestic violence and
abuse

Has seen an increase in
self-referred individuals.
Requires funding to
support these people

$20,000

Praying Mantis
Productions /
Home Ground

Wellington

To provide funding to
continue the Home
Ground Project,
working with women in
the Justice system

The pandemic resulted in
increased isolation and
anxiety issues for women
serving a prison sentence,
on home detention or those
just released from prison,
this organisation provides
an opportunity to deal with
trauma and reintegration
issues through art

$15,000

Pregnancy Help
Inc. Invercargill

Southland

To support the
provision of services to
vulnerable pregnant
women

The pandemic has caused
a significant drop in
funding. There has been an
increased demand in
services, particularly due to
job losses

$10,000

Pregnancy Help
Inc. Auckland
Branch

Auckland

To support the
provision of services to
vulnerable pregnant
women

The pandemic has caused
a significant drop in
funding. There has been an
increased demand in
services, particularly due to
job losses

$10,000

Pregnancy Help
Taupō

Waikato

To support the
provision of services to
vulnerable pregnant
women

The pandemic has caused
a significant drop in
funding. There has been an
increased demand in
services, particularly due to
job losses

$15,000

Prison
Fellowship
Aotearoa T/A He
Korowai
Whakapono

Wellington

To support a
programme for women
who have been in
prison or who have a
partner in prison

The rāhui (lockdown)
increased stress and chaos
in homes among affected
whanau, who often have
high and complex needs

$10,000

Project Esther
Trust

Canterbury

To provide subsidised
counselling for women
facing adversity

The pandemic has seen
their funding from Pub
Charities reduced

$5,000

Rachel's House
Trust

Canterbury

For operation costs,
essential goods and
counselling to support
young vulnerable
women and their
children

The pandemic has seen
increased anxiety and
stress, and a possible
increase in family violence
among the families they
serve

$10,000

Rawiri Residents
Association

Auckland

For reusable period
products for women
and girls in need

The pandemic has seen an
increase in demand for
menstrual products, due to
financial strain among
whānau who are also
struggling to pay for food

$20,000

Rostrevor House
Incorporated

Waikato

To provide
programmes and
support, particularly to
single mothers who
are experiencing
poverty, violence and
despair

Seen a significant increase
in demand for services,
particularly from single
mothers. Requires
additional funding to meet
this demand

$5,000

Rotorua Wacky
Warm Ups

Bay of
Plenty

To provide women
who live in cold spaces
with warm items

Funding is required to meet
the increased need for
warm items

$5,000

Rural Women
New Zealand

Nationwide

To support the
International Critical
Incident Stress
Foundation course, to
help women who have
experienced a
traumatic event

They have seen an
increase in adverse events
(such an injuries) and in
family violence due to the
pandemic

$10,000

Shakti
Community
Council

Nationwide

To support counselling
services for women
who have experienced
family violence

They have seen an
increase in family violence
due to the lockdown and
associated stress

$20,000

Shama Hamilton
Ethnic Women's
Centre

Nationwide

For operational costs
to embed sexual
violence prevention
programmes and
resources

They have seen an
increase in sexual and
family violence due to the
lockdown and associated
stress

$20,000

Sisters United
Trust

Auckland

To support the Young
Queens mentoring
programme improving
the wellbeing of at risk
young Māori and
Pasifika women in
Auckland

The pandemic resulted in a
withdrawal of funding, and
the organisation was not
able to go into schools to
deliver their programme
high school girls in
vulnerable communities

$15,000

SleepWell
MoePai

Waikato

To provide bedding,
pyjamas and period
products to women in
need

Stock, usually sourced by
donations, has been
delayed by months due to
COVID-19 restrictions.
There has also been a
sharp increase in referrals
from agencies. Seeking
funding to purchase
bedding and pyjamas

$6,700

Sport Bay of
Plenty Charitable
Trust

Bay of
Plenty

To provide support for
operational costs of
the Wāhine Toa
programme, which
supports young mums
to participate in sports

The pandemic resulted in a
loss of funding

$10,000

Starship
Foundation

Auckland

To support the
purchase of items for
hygiene and toiletry
packs for girls who
have had to undergo
forensic examination
following abuse

The pandemic saw an
increase in sexual and
domestic violence leading
to an increase in girls
needing personal hygiene
items following forensic
exams. Toys also had to be
discarded as a result of
COVID precautions

$5,000

Stopping
Violence
Dunedin Inc.

Otago

To support the running
of weekly female
group sessions aimed
at providing advocacy
and other support
services

The pandemic resulted in
an increase of family and
sexual violence, which
caused a back log of
referrals and an increase in
demand

$21,500

SuperGrans
Dunedin
Charitable Trust

Otago

To support the funding
of operational costs of
the coordination and
administration to
support struggling
women and their
families

The pandemic has seen an
increase in demand for the
type of wrap around
services SuperGrans
provides, particularly due to
job losses and increased
stressors

$20,000

Supporting
Families
Marlborough

Marlborough

To fund counselling
and empowerment
programmes for
women and girls with
mental health
challenges

The pandemic caused an
increase in demand for
services due to the stress
and anxiety it caused

$12,240

Takiri Mai Te Ata
Whanau Ora
Collective

Wellington

To provide wāhine
Māori with social and
health services

Has been an increase in
need for period products
and hygiene products.
Funding is required to
supply wāhine Māori in
need with these products

$5,000

Tauranga Living
Without Violence

Bay of
Plenty

To fund the
employment of a social
worker to support
women and their
children who have
been victims of
domestic violence

The pandemic resulted in
an increased demand for
services as a result of
increased levels of
violence, job losses and
other stressors

$30,000

Tauranga
Regional
Multicultural
Council

Bay of
Plenty

To support vulnerable
new migrant women to
connect to their
community through
classes, courses and
other events

Due to the pandemic, the
service lost income form
the interpreting services it
provides, and demands
increased

$10,000

Te Aranui Youth
Trust

Bay of
Plenty

To provide
interventionist services
for vulnerable young
women

Income uncertainty due to
the cancellation of annual
fundraising events

$7,500

Te Kakakura
Trust/Kakakura
Health Services

Canterbury

To support a
counselling
programme aimed at
supporting women
who have suffered
abuse

The pandemic resulted in
an increase in demand for
support for women who
have suffered various
forms of abuse

$10,600

Te Puna Hauora
Ki Uta Ki Tai

Bay of
Plenty

To support the
purchase of sanitation

The pandemic saw an
increased demand in
women needing support

$5,000

and hygiene packages
for vulnerable women

with mental health issues,
as well as essential items

Te Runanga o Te
Whanau

Bay of
Plenty

To provide support to
run programmes for
vulnerable, low income
women, aimed at
parenting help, support
for young women and
wellbeing.

Support services for
wahine had to be
redirected to fund
programmes for the more
vulnerable elderly people in
the community, however,
wahine Māori need
additional support, with the
median income being
$16,000 in this area

$20,000

Te Whare
Pounamu
Dunedin
Women's Refuge

Otago

To support the costs of
employing an
additional staff
member to deal with
the increased demand
for services

The pandemic saw an
increase in sexual and
domestic violence, which
meant an increase in
demand for the services
women's refuges provide

$25,000

Te Whare Putea
Trust

Marlborough

To employ a person to
provide a range of
services, including
advice and practical
support, to women and
girls in a rural, isolated
community

The pandemic has led to
an increased demand on
the Trust's services.

$10,000

Te Whare Tiaki
Wāhine Refuge
Charitable Trust
Porirua

Wellington

For operational costs
outlined in the
application, excluding
vehicle costs

The pandemic has
increased the number of
women likely to experience
violence in their homes

$25,000

The Asian
Network
Incorporated
(TANI)

Auckland

To provide counselling
services to migrant
women

The pandemic has
increased need, particularly
in terms of family violence

$14,000

The Backbone
Collective

Nationwide

To support the funding
of operational costs,
including business
related fees and
contract payments to
specialists

The pandemic caused a
decline in available funding
and grants as well as a rise
in domestic and sexual
violence, increasing the
demand on a service which
works with women in the
court system

$15,000

The Cannons
Creek Youth
Charitable Trust

Wellington

To support women and
girls in Cannons Creek
to participate in sports.

Due to the economic
impact on many funders
and the organisation was
forced to reduce service

$13,000

delivery in a very
vulnerable community
The Good Fund

Nationwide

To provide women and
girls with period
product packs

The usual annual
fundraiser had to be
cancelled as a result of the
lockdown

$15,000

The Home and
Family Society
Christchurch
Incorporated

Canterbury

To support the
purchase of food
vouchers, power and
clothing costs as well
as 38 hours
community based
parenting support and
meetups at the
Residential Parenting
Programme

Job losses have meant
increased demand for
essential services,
including food, blankets
and clothes as well as an
increase in demand for
support with issues related
to family violence

$10,000

The Kindness
Institute

Auckland

To support the
continued delivery of
the Atawhai
programme, aimed at
supporting mental
wellbeing for
vulnerable young girls

The pandemic has caused
an increase in demand for
counselling services, yet
funding availability from
public and private donors
has decreased

$10,000

The Mums
Clique Charitable
Trust

Auckland

To provide funding for
operational costs to
ensure essential items
can continue to be
delivered to vulnerable
mothers and their
children

The pandemic caused an
increase in demand for
support for essential items
such as food and clothing,
which this organisation
delivers in the form of
hampers

$10,000

The Shift
Foundation

Wellington

To provide support for
vulnerable young
women in Wellington
and the Wairarapa to
attend health and
wellbeing programmes

The organisation lost
funding and grants due to
the pandemic

$10,000

The UMMA Trust

Auckland

For Food Vouchers
and Driving Lessons
and Tests

Higher demand on
available funds for
language translation
services due to COVID
such as supporting the
community with clarifying
regulations and access to
government services

$10,000

The Wai Art
Initiative

Marlborough

To support therapeutic
art classes aimed at
helping women who
have been victims of
domestic and or
sexual violence

The pandemic caused an
increase in domestic and
sexual violence increasing
demand for this service,
however, their fundraiser
had to be cancelled due to
COVID-19

$7,000

Tiaki Taonga
Trust

Northland

To support vulnerable
women in Hokianga
with a number of
support mechanisms,
including counselling,
budgeting, and
economic
empowerment
initiatives

The lockdown meant the
organisation was unable to
provide the economic
empowerment services for
vulnerable women it
usually provides

$15,000

TOA Pacific
Incorporated

Auckland

To provide funding for
operational costs to
support vulnerable
women and girls who
have been victims of
domestic and or
sexual violence

The pandemic resulted in
an increase in domestic
and or sexual violence
resulting in an increase in
demand for the services of
this Pacific centred service
provider

$15,000

Tokoroa Netball
Centre

Waikato

To support the
purchase of sporting
equipment so
vulnerable girls in the
Waikato to continue to
participate in sports

The pandemic meant
membership fees were not
charged, causing a
significant loss of income

$5,000

Training and
Budget services
Inc.

Auckland

To support training for
women to become
budget advisors to
support their
communities and gain
job experience

Due to job losses, there
has been a significant
increase in demand for
budgeting services

$20,000

Triathlon
Tauranga

Bay of
Plenty

To support the re-start
of the triSASSY
programme, aimed at
supporting young
women from
vulnerable
communities to
participate in and train
for a triathlon

The pandemic meant many
parents in this low socioeconomic community are
now unable to pay fees for
the triSASSY programme,
which is aimed at
supporting young women
from vulnerable
communities to participate
in and train for a triathlon

$9,074

True Colours Honouring the
Mother

Bay of
Plenty

To support mothers
with mental health
challenges

Increase in demand and
subsequent costs. Funding
is required to move
services online

$5,340

True Colours
Children's Health
Trust

Waikato

To provide mothers
with social support

Increase in demand and
subsequent costs. Funding
is required to move
services online

$6,000

Tui Trust

Waikato

To provide an at-home
service that supports
mothers and improves
children's
development, health,
learning and
environment

Additional funding is
required to further provide
women with care
packages. These packages
are made up of items such
as: kai, sanitary items,
bathroom items, baby
formula and nappies

$5,000

Tuvalu Auckland
Community Trust

Auckland

To support workshops
for women aimed at
how to start a
business, budgeting,
family violence
awareness, and
mental health and
wellbeing

The pandemic caused a
decrease in funding and a
high level of financial stress
in the Tuvalu community

$15,000

Tuwharetoa
Health Charitable
Trust

Waikato

To provide period
products

Clients are reporting an
increase in hardship.
Funding is required to
provide these clients with
period products

$5,000

Upside Youth
Mentoring
Aotearoa

Auckland

To provide funding for
a mentoring
coordinator to support
vulnerable young
women and girls.

The pandemic caused a
decrease in funding and a
140% increase women
wanting to be trained as
mentors for vulnerable
young women and girls

$10,000

VisionWest
Community Trust

Auckland

To support the
employment of a
facilitator to run the
Wellness Group,
aimed at supporting
victims of family
violence, as well as
the development of a
community integration
programme

The pandemic caused an
increase in anxiety and
instances of family
violence, resulting in an
increase in demand

$15,000

WAI the
Women's Art
Initiative

Manawatū

To provide free,
resourced and
facilitated art-making,
gathering space and
exhibitions for women
who have experienced
family violence

The pandemic has placed
increased pressure on the
organisation's services.
Funding is required to
mitigate this pressure and
to provide organisation
members with information
relating to COVID-19
specific guidelines and new
protocols

$16,600

Waiheke Hope
Centre

Auckland

To provide emergency
accommodation for
women on Waiheke
Island

Was primarily volunteerdriven prior to COVID-19.
The pandemic has created
a need to hire paid staff.
Increased need for the
service is expected to
continue as people lose
their jobs as a result of
COVID-19

$5,000

Waihopai
Runaka

Southland

To support the running
of a Women's Tikanga
Programme, aimed at
supporting victims of
family violence

The pandemic caused an
increase in anxiety and
instances of family
violence, resulting in an
increase in demand

$20,000

Waikato Queer
Youth

Waikato

To provide support for
operational costs to
continue workshops
and community
outreach for vulnerable
women and girls

The lockdown caused
increased stress and
anxiety for vulnerable
women and girls in this
community

$20,000

Wairarapa
Branch, Māori
Women's
Welfare League

Wellington

To provide social,
education and judicial
support to wāhine
Māori

The pandemic limited the
support that Māori could
provide to each other. This
funding seeks to mitigate
this through providing selfsufficient food resources
and online services

$5,000

Wairarapa
Cricket
Association

Wellington

To provide support for
operational costs and
a Māori and Pacific
engagement officer to
ensure women and
girls can continue to
participate in sport

The pandemic has resulted
in a decrease in available
funds due to the lockdown

$5,000

Wairarapa
Women's Centre

Wellington

To provide social
support and education
to women

The organisation started
new services in response
to COVID-19, which have
proven largely beneficial.
Funding is required to
continue these services

$5,400

Wairarapa Youth
Charitable Trust

Wellington

To provide funds to
cover 25 female
membership fees so
they can continue to
participate in sport

The loss of jobs as a result
of the pandemic means
that parents can no longer
afford membership fees

$5,000

Wairoa Financial
Literacy

Gisborne

To provide financial
capability services to
women

Increase in demand for
services and subsequent
costs. Funding is required
to provide these services

$5,000

Well Women
Franklin

Auckland

To provide education
and support to
mothers

Physical distancing
requirements have resulted
in a significant decrease in
people able to access the
service. Funding required
to help the organisation
cover basic costs and to
meet the increase in
demand that is likely to
continue

$8,000

Wellbeing
Charitable Trust

Auckland

To provide support to
empower mothers in
the Asian community
to talk to their children
about how to better
deal with bullying

The pandemic has caused
an increase of bullying
incidents aimed at the
Asian community this
organisation works with,
causing higher levels of
stress and anxiety

$5,000

Wellington
Breastfeeding
and Parenting
Support Trust

Wellington

To provide education
and support to
mothers

Physical distancing
requirements have resulted
in a significant decrease in
people able to access the
service. Funding required
to help the organisation
cover basic costs and to
meet the increase in
demand that is likely to
continue

$5,000

Wellington Tonga
Leaders Council

Wellington

To support workshops
in Porirua, Upper and
Lower Hutt aimed at
helping vulnerable

The pandemic caused
higher levels of anxiety and
stress due to job losses

$15,000

women and girls from
the Tongan community
who have experienced
family violence

and increased instances of
domestic violence

Wellington
Women's Health
Collective

Wellington

To provide support to
employ an additional
counsellor to provide
free counselling to
vulnerable women and
girls

The pandemic has seen an
increased need for
counselling services for
vulnerable women and
girls, however it has
become increasingly
difficult to retain the
services of volunteer
counsellors who would
normally volunteer their
time

$15,000

Wera Aotearoa
Charitable Trust

Bay of
Plenty

To support the
purchase of 'welcome
home' packages for
women moving into
affordable housing

The pandemic caused a
significant disturbance in
progressing the process to
secure housing for
vulnerable women

$10,000

West Auckland
Youth
Development
Trust

Auckland

To provide
comprehensive
mentoring and support
programmes to youth
through boxing

Funding is required to start
a boxing programme
targeted towards young
women, particularly Māori
and Pasifika women

$7,500

WestREAP

West Coast

To provide education
and support to women,
particularly by
focussing on parenting
education and skills

COVID-19 has disrupted
many of WestREAP's core
services. Funding is
required to help establish
an initiative targeted
towards expectant mothers
in the Franz Josef Glacier
area

$5,000

Whakaoranga
Whanau
Recovery Hub

Northland

To support the
employment of an
AOD counsellor to
support women and
girls with mental health
and addiction issues

Anxiety and depression
levels rose significantly for
women served by this
organisation, all of whom
suffer from mental health
and addiction issues

$20,000

Whanake Youth

Nelson

To provide support for
the employment of a
0.5 FTE clinical nurse
to provide access to
free, private and
confidential onsite
health care

The pandemic caused an
increase in stress and
anxiety levels for the
vulnerable young mums
and pregnant young
women and girls this
organisation works with,

$17,250

causing an increase in
demand
Whangamata
Community
Services Trust

Waikato

To provide whānau
support, social work,
family violence
intervention,
counselling, budgeting
and other support
services

COVID-19 has seen an
increase in demand for
food and period products.
Funding is required to meet
this demand

$5,000

Whangarei
Anglican Care
Trust

Northland

To support free
counselling sessions
for vulnerable women
and girls in Whangarei

The pandemic has seen an
increased need for free
counselling services,
including financial
counselling

$5,000

Whare
Timatatanga Hou
Ora

Northland

To support the
construction of an
onsite facility to
accommodate women
and their children who
have been victims of
violence

The pandemic caused
increased levels of
domestic and or sexual
violence in the Northland
community this
organisation serves

$40,000

Women of Worth
Charitable
Company Ltd

Wellington

To support the
development of a
Women of Worth
programme, aimed at
supporting vulnerable
women and their
children

The lockdown caused a
resurfacing of anxiety and
depression for the
vulnerable women this
organisation supports

$10,000

Women's Centre
Incorporated

Canterbury

To provide support for
operational costs for
wrap around services
for vulnerable women
and their children

The pandemic saw a
significant increase in
demand for the wrap
around services this
organisation provides for
vulnerable women and
their children

$20,000

Womens Centre
Rodney Inc.

Auckland

To support free
counselling session,
mothers support
groups and the Winter
Warmer appeal

The pandemic saw a
significant increase in
demand for the wrap
around services this
organisation provides for
vulnerable women and
their children,
predominantly from the
Pacific community. Funding
also decreased

$24,255

Women's Centre
Waitakere

Auckland

To support the
employment of an
additional counsellor to
support women who
have been victims of
domestic violence

The pandemic meant
counselling session with
women who have been
victims of violence had to
be cancelled, leading to
increased stress and
anxiety in this vulnerable
group of women

$20,000

Women's
Network
Whanganui

Manawatū

To provide
comprehensive
support to women and
girls in Whanganui

COVID-19 has negatively
impacted the Network's
usual income streams and
resulted in additional cost
pressures. Funding is
required to meet the
increase in demand

$12,000

Woven Earth

Auckland

To provide support for
operational costs to
support women who
have had to leave their
home as a result of
violence with clothes
and furniture

The pandemic saw an
increase in violence
against women, resulting in
them having to leave their
homes, often with little or
no clothes and or furniture

$10,000

Young Women's
Christian
Association
Christchurch Inc.

Canterbury

To provide safe
spaces, pastoral,
educational, health
and wellbeing support
to young women in
Christchurch

The association obtains
most of its income through
weekly rental payments,
paid by residents at its site
in Christchurch. COVID-19
restrictions meant new
residents were unable to
move in, resulting in a
significant income loss for
the association. Funding is
required for the installation
of heat pumps at the
association's residence site

$9,778

Zeal Education
Trust Wellington

Wellington

To support the
employment of
additional support
workers to support to
young women in the
rainbow community

The pandemic saw a
significant increase in
demand for services for
women and girls from the
rainbow community,
however funding was
significantly reduced

$20,000

